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Abstract
Survival during the first winter of life can influence the recruitment of many fishes. We used field sampling 
and laboratory experiments to explore the mechanisms underlying first winter growth and survival of white crappie
Pomoxis annularis, which exhibits variable recruitment. We sampled age-0 white crappies from four Ohio reservoirs 
before winter to evaluate whether large individuals had a greater energy density (kJ/g) than small ones and whether
mean energy density differed among reservoirs. Energy density increased with fish size in all reservoirs, suggesting 
that small fish could die earlier if energy stores become limiting during winter. Mean energy density varied among 
reservoirs as well, suggesting that prewinter energy reserves could influence recruitment variability across reservoirs 
through their effects on winter starvation. Our laboratory experiment evaluated how fish size (small or large),
feeding level (starved or fed), and winter severity (mild or severe) interact to influence the growth and survival of
age-0 white crappies. The two winter severity treatments represented two extremes for Ohio winters (i.e., mild and 
severe). We calculated daily individual growth rates for all fish, energy density for a subset of fish, and percent
survival across treatments. Winter severity strongly influenced survival: only 47% of all white crappies survived the 
severe winter, whereas 97% survived the mild winter. In the severe winter, neither size nor feeding level influenced 
mortality. Bomb calorimetry revealed energy density to be similar among fish that died and those that survived the 
severe winter, suggesting that energy depletion did not cause mortality. Rather, osmoregulatory failure may have
occurred during exposure to temperatures colder than 4°C for at least 1 week. Thus, the availability of warm (≥4°C),
oxygenated water during winter may be critical to the survival of age-0 white crappies. In the northern portion of
their range, winter temperatures may account for some of the recruitment variability common to white crappie 
populations. 
Given the high potential for mortality, the first winter of life can be critical to 
determining year-class strength for both freshwater and marine fishes (Malloy and Targett 1991; 
Ludsin and DeVries 1997; Hurst and Conover 1998). For sport fishes, understanding the 
mechanisms underlying first winter mortality, as well as the characteristics of fishes that increase 
their probability of survival, is essential for successful fisheries management. Among the
characteristics of age-0 fishes, size influences most sources of mortality (Sogard 1997). 
Starvation, particularly for small age-0 fishes, frequently has been documented as the mechanism 
underlying winter mortality (Oliver et al. 1979; Johnson and Evans 1990; Miranda and Hubbard 
1994a; Ludsin and DeVries 1997). Size-dependent predation also has been hypothesized to 
regulate winter mortality (see Nielsen 1980; Miranda and Hubbard 1994b; Kristiansen et al. 
2000), as small fish are more vulnerable to gape-limited predators than are large ones (Werner 
and Gilliam 1984). Finally, small fishes appear to be more vulnerable than large ones to 
osmoregulatory failure, which can result from exposure to extremely cold winter temperatures 
(Johnson and Evans 1996; but see Lankford and Targett 2001). Relative to starvation and 
predation, osmoregulatory failure has received less attention (but see Bodensteiner and Lewis 
1992; Johnson and Evans 1996). 
During winter, age-0 fishes generally rely on energy stores, as well as energy intake, to 
 
     
  
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
meet metabolic demands (e.g., Johnson and Evans 1991; Schultz et al. 1998). Large fish are less 
likely than small ones to exhaust energy stores for the following reasons: they have lower mass-
specific metabolic rates (Peters 1983) and they frequently have a greater energy density (e.g., 
Ludsin and DeVries 1997; Post and Parkinson 2001). Probably for these reasons, size-dependent 
winter starvation has been documented for many taxa, both in field sampling (Miranda and 
Hubbard 1994a; Post et al. 1998; Sutton and Ney 2001) and in pond and laboratory experiments 
(Oliver et al. 1979; Post and Evans 1989; Ludsin and DeVries 1997; Schultz et al. 1998). 
However, size-dependent overwinter mortality is not always documented in field sampling (see 
Kohler et al. 1993; Jackson and Noble 2000) or in laboratory, outdoor pool, or pond experiments 
(Toneys and Coble 1979; Isely 1981; Garvey et al. 1998; Jonas and Wahl 1998). Whether size-
dependent overwinter mortality occurs probably depends on a suite of factors, including energy 
depletion, predation, and latitude (see Garvey et al. 1998). 
Table 1.-Characteristics of Ohio reservoirs (ordered from south to north) from which age-0 white crappies were 
collected for energy density estimation during October 17-27, 2000. The mean chlorophyll-a concentration was the
grand mean of inflow and outflow integrated water samples collected once per week during May-June 2000 (M. 
Vanni, Miami University, unpublished data). The total length range and number of individuals (N) pertain to the 
age-0 white crappies for which energy density was estimated using oxygen bomb calorimetry. 
Exposure to extreme winter temperatures also can contribute to mortality from
osmoregulatory failure (Bodensteiner and Lewis 1992; Johnson and Evans 1996; Lankford and 
Targett 2001). At very cold temperatures (i.e., below 4°C), membrane permeability can change,
compromising ion transport mechanisms and resulting in a net loss of critical ions (e.g., Na+; 
(Wikgren 1953; Morris and Bull 1968), which can eventually lead to death (Johnson and Evans 
1996). Size also has been hypothesized to influence susceptibility to osmoregulatory failure 
(Johnson and Evans 1996) because small fish have a larger gill area, on a per gram basis, than 
large fish (Hughes 1984). However, large age-0 Atlantic croakers Micropogonias undulatus were
more susceptible to cold temperatures than small ones (Lankford and Targett 2001), suggesting 
that the mechanism underlying size-dependent mortality from cold temperatures requires 
additional understanding. 
In this paper, we explore how different winter conditions influence the growth and 
survival of age-0 white crappie Pomoxis annularis. Their native range includes lakes and low-
gradient rivers in the north from eastern South Dakota to southeastern Ontario and in the south 
from eastern Texas to Alabama (Trautman 1957). Ohio is in the northern portion of their native 
range. Throughout North America, including Ohio, white crappies exhibit variable recruitment 
success (McDonough and Buchanan 1991; Sammons and Bettoli 1998; Maceina and Stimpert 
1998; D. B. Bunnell, unpublished data). In this paper, we evaluate whether the first winter of life 
could be contributing to recruitment variability in white crappies. To evaluate the potential for
size-dependent overwinter mortality, we first sampled age-0 white crappies from four Ohio 
reservoirs during October and then quantified whole-fish energy density of both small and large 
fishes. We sought to quantify whether energy density increased with fish size within reservoirs 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
and whether mean energy density of fishes varied between reservoirs. If energy density is size
dependent, then small fish should die at a higher rate than large fish, should energy become
limiting during winter. To evaluate potential mechanisms underlying winter mortality, we also 
conducted a laboratory experiment. With a factorial design, we evaluated how feeding level, 
winter severity, and fish size interact to influence growth and survival of age-0 white crappies 
during winter. 
Methods 
Energy density of fish from Ohio reservoirs. 
Age-0 white crappies were collected from four Ohio reservoirs during October 17-27, 
2000. Reservoirs were selected to span gradients of latitude and productivity (Table 1), which 
might influence prewinter energy density. Latitude influences the duration of the growing 
season, and productivity may influence food availability. Fish were collected with Missouri-style 
trap nets (Colvin and Vasey 1986; 1.3-cm-mesh, with two 0.9-m × 1.8-m square frames, four 
0.8-m-diameter hoops, and a 21-m lead) that were set over 40 net-nights (10 nets, each net set 
over 4 nights). Upon capture, fish were placed on ice and returned to the laboratory. From each 
reservoir, we selected three age-0 fish per centimeter size-class (if fewer than three were 
collected, then all were selected), which we then froze in water for later estimation of energetic
density. Energy density (kJ/g wet mass) of homogenized whole fish was quantified to estimate
the relative amount of energy stores (sensu Garvey et al. 1998; Fullerton et al. 2000). Although 
energy stores are lipids, lipids have approximately 40% more energy than proteins and 56% 
more energy than carbohydrates (Phillips 1969), suggesting that high lipid stores should result in 
high energy density. 
After the selected fish were thawed, prey contents were removed from the stomach and 
intestines, and the fish were dried individually at 65-70°C to a constant mass (Rand et al. 1994). 
Dried tissue was homogenized to a powder with a mortar and pestle and dried again for 3 d at
65-70°C. We ignited two 0.1-g composite pellets from each fish with an oxygen calorimeter 
(Parr Instruments, model 1425). A third pellet was ignited if the energy density (kJ/g wet mass) 
of the first two pellets differed by more than 5%, which occurred in less than 10% of the
samples. On even fewer occasions, if the three pellets all differed from each other by more than 
5%, a fourth pellet was ignited. For each fish, energy density was calculated as the mean of two 
pellets that differed by less than 5%. For each pellet, initial energy density was corrected for lib­
erated H2SO4 (using a base titration), sulfur content (using a fixed average), and fuse combustion
(Parr Instrument 1993). 
Experiment. 
We captured more than 200 age-0 white crappies with Missouri-style trap nets and 
bottom trawls (mouth width = 3.7 m; body length = 4.6 m; bar mesh body = 8.4 mm; bar mesh 
bag = 6.4 mm; same as Pine and Allen 2001) from Pleasant Hill reservoir in Ohio during 
October 18-27, 2000. Fish were selected from only one reservoir to remove potential genetic 
effects from the experiment. We chose Pleasant Hill reservoir because of its high abundance of 
age-0 white crappies and its proximity to our laboratory, which we thought would reduce 
transportation stress to the fish. Fish were transported to the laboratory in a 600-L hauling tank 
containing aerated, salted water (0.5% NaCl by mass) to reduce physiological stress. Transport 
mortality was 0%. On arrival, individuals were transferred to two 1,200-L circular tanks (at 15­
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
17°C) and held for 5-6 weeks, during which time we provided ad libitum blackworms
Lumbriculus variegates daily and maintained a photoperiod of about 12 h dark: 12 h light. 
We evaluated how winter severity (mild or severe), fish size (≤90 mm or >90 mm total 
length [TL]), and feeding level (starved or fed) influenced the growth and survival of age-0 white 
crappies in a factorial laboratory experiment. The two winter severity treatments were performed 
in separate temperature-controlled rooms. Winter severity simulated the most mild and severe
winters recorded from 11 Ohio reservoirs during 1994 through 2000 (Bunnell, unpublished data; 
J. E. Garvey, Southern Illinois University, unpublished data). Winter was defined as the period 
between 10°C in the autumn and 10°C in the spring; thus, winter severity differed in both 
duration (severe lasting 173 d, mild lasting 133 d) and number of days the temperature was 
colder than 4°C (114 d in severe winter, 6 d in mild winter). Although the winter regimes derived 
from Ohio, they probably are similar to winters that occur at longitudes with latitudes similar to 
those of Ohio (e.g., northern Indiana, Illinois, Missouri, and southern Iowa). 
Two temperature loggers per room recorded air temperatures four times per day. We
recorded water temperature once per day. In each room, air temperatures began at 15°C and were
adjusted to decline at a rate of no more than 0.5°C/d, depending on temperature treatment. 
Twelve 25-W bulbs per room provided light; the photoperiod simulated an Ohio winter at 
latitude 40° 20'. Each temperature-controlled room housed eight 55-L tanks. Each tank 
comprised one feeding level and was divided into three compartments. Each compartment 
housed three fish of the same fish size treatment. 
Because collection and acclimation of fish prevented us from beginning the experiment 
on the first day of winter (i.e., October 22, 2000, in the severe winter), the experiments began on 
November 29, 2000, and ended on May 29, 2001. During this period, however, we simulated 
temperature and photoperiod from October 22 to April 12 in the severe winter and from
November 16 to March 28 in the mild winter. When the experiment began, 144 fish were
weighed (nearest 0.1 g) and measured (nearest mm TL) and then placed into large (91-120 mm)
or small (70-90 mm) size treatments (i.e., compartments), according to their length. Once fish 
were placed in all tanks, feeding levels were randomly assigned to each tank. The remaining 17 
fish were killed with clove oil (250 mg/L) for later estimation of energy density, so that initial 
energy density also was known. Within each compartment, individuals were identified by size,
coloration, and fin markings, so that the growth and mortality of individuals could be monitored 
during the experiment.  
Fed fish were offered live blackworms, the same food provided to the acclimating fishes. 
Because no bioenergetic model had been published for white crappies, we used the bluegill 
Lepomis macrochirus bioenergetic model (Kitchell et al. 1974) to provide food at a rate of 30% 
maximum consumption. To document feeding at a coarse level, we noted whether each 
individual fed during the first 5 min after food was added to each tank. Within each winter 
severity treatment, all sizes of fish were pooled to determine the percent of fish feeding (noting
the change in the denominator when mortalities occurred). To maintain water quality, feces were 
removed and one-third of the water was replaced daily in all treatments. Ammonia (NH4+) was 
monitored daily and never approached 0.50 mg/L. Air stones in each compartment ensured a 
sufficient supply of dissolved oxygen. Fish that died during the experiment were identified, 
weighed, measured, and frozen in water for later estimates of energy density. At the end of each 
winter, surviving fish were killed and then also identified individually, weighed, measured, and 
frozen in water. 
Differences in percent survival of all fish in each treatment were evaluated using chi­
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
square analyses. For growth, each compartment was a sampling unit; thus, we determined the 
mean daily growth within each compartment. To account for the differences in the number of 
days the fish were in the experiment (owing to either mortality or winter treatment), we 
calculated for each fish its daily growth rate ([final mass - initial mass]/d in experiment). We
used a general linear model (Proc GLM; SAS Institute 1999) to determine whether variability in
daily growth rate was explained by winter severity, fish size, feeding level, potential two-way 
interactions, or tank effects nested within the three treatments. 
For analyses of energy density, we also used general linear models (Proc GLM; SAS 
Institute 1999). For fish collected from Ohio reservoirs during October, we set reservoir as a 
class variable and used fish TL as a covariate. For post hoc comparisons of least-squares mean 
energy density across reservoirs, we used Tukey-Kramer adjusted multiple comparisons. For 
experimental fish, we estimated energy density from five fish that survived and five fish that died 
for each treatment. Here, winter, food, and size were set as class variables; the number of days in
the experiment was a covariate in analyses that included fish that died. In all analyses, α = 0.05 
was used to determine significance. 
Results 
Energy Density of Field Fish 
Pooling fish from all four Ohio reservoirs, we found that the energy density (kJ/g wet 
mass) of age-0 white crappies in October increased with TL (Figure 1; F1,60 = 78.71; P < 0.0001). 
Thus, large fish had an energetic advantage over small fish before winter in Ohio. Because each 
reservoir differed in terms of its fish length distribution, we set TL as a covariate and determined 
that the least-squares mean energy density of fishes differed among reservoirs (Figure 1; F3,60 = 
32.21; P < 0.0001). Tukey-Kramer adjusted multiple comparisons of least-squares means 
revealed that the mean energy density of white crappies from Delaware and Caesar Creek was
greater than that of individuals from Pleasant Hill and Pymatuning. In the reservoir from which 
our experimental fish were collected (Pleasant Hill), the energy density of age-0 white crappies
was less than that in the Delaware and Caesar Creek reservoirs. 
Experiment 
The preexperiment energy density (kJ/g wet mass) of 17 age-0 white crappies increased 
with length (F1,15 = 10.72; P = 0.005). Thus, as for fish sampled in the field, large fish had an 
energetic advantage over small fish at the start of the experiment. However, the energy density of 
the preexperimental fish was significantly less than that in fish sampled from the reservoir 5 
weeks earlier (comparing experimental fish with fish from Pleasant Hill Reservoir in Figure 1; 
F1,36 = 15.98; P = 0.0003, using TL as covariate). Compared with age-0 white crappies entering 
winter in Ohio reservoirs, our experimental fish were in a relatively poor energetic state. 
Comparing fish lengths across winter severity treatments showed that the mean initial TL 
of large fish in the mild winter exceeded that of large fish in the severe winter (t70 = 2.48; P = 
0.02); small fish exhibited no difference in mean initial TL between winters (t70 = 0.84; P = 
0.40). In food treatments, the mean initial TL of starved large and small fish was similar to that 
of fed large and small fish (large: t70 = 0.24, P = 0.81; small: t70 = 0.12, P = 0.91). Thus, aside 
from differences between sizes of large fish between winters, our placement of fish into tanks 
was successful in making fish size similar among treatments.  
Winter severity strongly influenced the survival of age-0 white crappies: 97% of the fish 
  
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
survived the mild winter, whereas only 47% survived the severe winter (x2 = 595.0; P < 0.0001). 
Within each winter, neither food treatment (mild: x2 = 0.1, P > 0.5; severe: x2 = 0.1, P > 0.5) nor 
size (mild: x2 = 0.1, P > 0.5; severe: x2 = 0.2, P > 0.5) influenced survival. Focusing on the 
severe winter, where considerable mortality occurred, 50% of all fed white crappies survived and
48.4% of starved individuals survived. Similarly, 47.1% of small white crappies survived and 
50.0% of large individuals survived. Mortality first occurred when water temperatures
approached 2°C; peak mortality occurred when water temperatures fell to 1°C (Figure 2a). Small 
fish did not die earlier than large fish, as shown by the finding that the length of fish that died did 
not increase with days in the experiment (Figure 2b; F1,30 = 0.29; P = 0.60). In addition, food 
treatment (F1,30 = 0.21; P = 0.65) and the food × days in the experiment interaction (F1,30 = 0.16; 
P = 0.69) were unrelated to length of fish that died. 
Figure 1.-Energy density (kJ/g wet mass) of age-0 white crappies as a function of total length (mm). Two-letter 
symbols represent four Ohio reservoirs from which fish were sampled during October 2000 (see Table 1 for details). 
Triangles represent energy density of the age-0 white crappies at the beginning of the laboratory experiment, after 
spending 5-6 weeks in the laboratory. Note the break in the y-axis between 5 and 6 kJ/g. 
Both food and fish size influenced daily growth rate. Small fishes had greater daily 
growth rates than large individuals (F1,16 = 8.35; P = 0.01) and fed fishes had greater daily 
growth rates than starved individuals (F1,16 = 58.27; P < 0.0001). Growth differences among fish 
of different sizes occurred because growth rates were not mass specific (i.e., we did not divide 
change in mass by initial mass). No tank effects were detected (F25,16 = 0.64; P = 0.85). The 
feeding level × winter treatment was the only significant interaction (F1,16 = 6.25; P = 0.02):
starved fish in the severe winter had greater daily growth rates than did those in the mild winter, 
  
 
  
 
   
 
 
 
 
 
  
whereas fed fish in the severe winter had lower daily growth rates than did those in the mild 
winter (Figure 3). In terms of mass gained or loss during the experiment, 34% of all fed fish 
gained mass. Of the starved fish, 99% lost mass; one fish was measured to gain mass, which 
must have resulted from a measuring error either at the start or end of the experiment.  
Figure 2.-Mortality of age-0 white crappies in the severe winter experiment. Because only 2 of 72 fish in the mild 
winter experiment died, these relationships are not depicted. Panel (a) depicts the number of fish that died (37 fish;
vertical bars) during each day of the simulated winter, regardless of feeding level. The solid horizontal line at 4°C
denotes the temperature below which mortality was frequent. Panel (b) depicts the total length at the start of the 
experiment of starved and fed fish that died as a function of simulated day of winter. Neither the number of days, 
food treatment, nor the days × food interaction predicted the total length of the fish that died. 
Figure 3.-Mean daily growth rate ([final mass - initial mass]/d in experiment) of different size-classes and feeding 
levels of age-0 white crappies as a function of winter treatment. The zero daily growth rate is indicated by a solid
horizontal line. The sampling unit was a partition (i.e., the mean of three fish) within one tank; each data point on 
the graph represents the grand mean of six partitions for each treatment. 
 
 
   
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 4.-Percent feeding by age-0 white crappies (vertical bars) and water temperature (solid line) for the (a) severe
and (b) mild winters, as a function of simulated day of winter. Feeding represents the percent of all fish observed to
eat in the first 5 min after food presentation, independent of size. The solid horizontal line at 4°C denotes the
temperature below which feeding was infrequently observed in the severe winter. 
Feeding in the first 5 min during the severe winter was less frequent than during the mild
one (Figure 4a, b). In the severe winter, the percent feeding fell below 10% on November 3 and 
remained consistently low (including many at 0%) through April 5 (Figure 4a). As temperatures 
increased to 10°C in the severe winter, the percentage of fish feeding did not concomitantly 
increase. Conversely, in the mild winter, percent feeding generally ranged from 5% to 15% 
throughout the coldest period (i.e., December 22-March 11; Figure 4b). As temperatures
increased to 10°C, the percentage of fish feeding in the mild winter increased, greatly exceeding
the percentage feeding in the severe winter. If we assume that feeding during the first 5 min 
reflects feeding for the remainder of the day, then our observations of low consumption by fish 
in the severe winter may explain why fed fish in the severe winter grew more slowly than did fed 
fish in the mild winter. 
As with daily growth, both feeding level and size treatments influenced energy density
(kJ/g wet mass) of age-0 white crappies. Winter (F1,36 = 1.51; P = 0.23) did not influence energy 
density of survivors. Among survivors, fed fish had a greater energy density than their starved 
counterparts (Figure 5a; F1,36 = 46.11; P < 0.0001), and large individuals had a greater energy 
density than small ones (F1,36 = 6.23; P = 0.02). Because only two fish died during the mild
winter, we focused on fish from the severe winter to explore the energy density of fish that died
during the experiment. Here, variability in energy density was best explained by food because 
the fed fish that died had marginally greater energy density than did the starved fish that died 
(Figure 5b; F1,16 = 4.03; P = 0.06). Neither size (F1,16 = 2.27; P = 0.15) nor days in the
experiment (F1,16 = 0.33; P = 0.58) influenced the energy density of fish that died. 
 
 
 
 
   
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
Figure 5.-Energy density (kJ/g wet mass) as a function of total length for age-0 white crappies that (a) survived both
experimental winters and (b) died during the severe winter. Because only 2 fish died in the mild winter (versus 37 
fish in the severe winter), we did not quantify their energy density. The vertical line at 90.5 mm separates the small
and large sizes of fish. 
To determine whether energy density influenced mortality in the severe winter, we 
compared the energy density of fish that died and those that survived within each food treatment, 
using a t-test. Pooling across size treatments showed that energy density was similar between 
both fed fish that died and survived, as well as between starved fish that died and survived (Table 
2). We have no evidence that energy density alone caused mortality in the severe winter. 
Table 2.-Mean energy density (kJ/g wet mass) of age-0 white crappies as a function of feeding level as well as
whether they survived or died in the severe winter treatment. The t-statistic represents results of a test for the effect 
of the fate of the fish within feeding level treatments. The number of degrees of freedom for both t-tests was 18.
Discussion 
The prewinter energy density of age-0 white crappies increased with size in four Ohio 
reservoirs. This result suggests that size-dependent overwinter mortality could occur if 
overwinter mortality was regulated by starvation (i.e., should white crappies have to rely solely 
on energy reserves). Mean energy density also varied across reservoirs, suggesting that prewinter 
 
    
 
  
   
 
 
 
 
 
energetic condition might contribute to recruitment variability through its effects on winter 
starvation. In our experiment, however, neither starvation (i.e., feeding level) nor fish size 
influenced survival. Rather, the strongest influence was winter severity: survival in the mild 
winter (97%) greatly exceeded that in the severe winter (47%). The energy density of the 
experimental fish in the severe winter provided additional support that starvation did not cause 
mortality. Within a feeding treatment, the mean energy density of fish that died and those that 
survived did not differ. Our experimental results suggest that significant size-independent 
mortality should occur in nature when age-0 white crappies are exposed to water colder than 4°C 
for several weeks. 
We hypothesized that winter survival would increase with fish length, as has been 
documented with several other fish species: white perch Morone americana and yellow perch 
Perca flavescens (Johnson and Evans 1991); freshwater drum Aplodinotus grunniens
(Bodensteiner and Lewis 1992); coho salmon Oncorhynchus kisutch (Quinn and Peterson 1996); 
largemouth bass Micropterus salmoides (Ludsin and DeVries 1997; Fullerton et al. 2000);
Atlantic silverside Menidia menidia (Schultz et al. 1998); and striped bass Morone saxatilis
(Sutton and Ney 2001). Large fish should have a survival advantage over small fish because
mass-specific metabolic rate declines with size (Peters 1983) and energy reserves typically 
increase with size (Ludsin and DeVries 1997; Garvey et al. 1998; Post and Parkinson 2001;
Sutton and Ney 2001; this paper). In many winter experiments, small fish die earlier than large 
fish because of starvation (Post and Evans 1989; Johnson and Evans 1991; Hales and Able 
2001). 
At least two factors suggested that size should influence the probability of white crappie 
starvation during the experiment. First, large age-0 white crappies had a greater prewinter energy
density than did small ones, in both the field and experiment studies. Second, the energetic 
condition of all sizes of fish in the experiment was considerably less than that of fish sampled 
from the field. Thus, in our view, small fishes were most likely to starve during the experiment. 
However, size offered no survival advantage, as large fish died just as early as small fish. Indeed,
nearly all starved white crappies survived 133 d in the mild winter. These results suggest that 
size-dependent starvation does not directly influence winter survival in systems at similar 
latitudes as Ohio, as well as those to the north. Our results also are consistent with previous
research in a Wisconsin pond that failed to document size-dependent overwinter mortality in 
white crappies (Toneys and Coble 1979). To the south, however, size-dependent starvation might 
still occur. Here, warmer winter temperatures should lead to greater metabolic rates and potential 
depletion of energy stores. 
In nature, large fish also are presumed to survive better than small fish because of size-
dependent predation (Nielson 1980; Miranda and Hubbard 1994b; Kristiansen et al. 2000); that 
is, small fish are more vulnerable to gape-limited predators (Werner and Gilliam 1984). In our 
experiment, even fed fish did not increase in length during winter, suggesting that autumn length 
determined spring length. In addition to length, however, end-of-winter energetic condition could 
influence the vulnerability of age-0 white crappie to predation; fish in high energetic condition 
may be able to avoid predators more adeptly (e.g., Jonas and Wahl 1998). In our experiment, 
food availability regulated energetic condition at the end of winter. Thus, density of zooplankton 
or benthic macroinvertebrate prey during winter probably dictates the energetic condition of age­
0 white crappies entering spring, which, in turn, may influence predation risk as piscivores 
become more active. 
Our feeding observations suggest that temperature also may influence the energetic 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
condition of age-0 white crappies entering spring. Fish in the severe winter were less willing than 
fish in the mild winter to feed when temperatures warmed in late winter. Although we observed 
feeding for only the first 5 min after food was introduced, this activity probably represented 
feeding rates throughout the day because fish fed most actively when the blackworms were
suspended in the water column (i.e., right after introduction). After 5 min or so, the blackworms
generally settled against the partition and reduced their activity which, in turn, reduced their
visibility to the white crappies. In addition, some blackworms nearly always remained in the 
tanks the following day. Risk of predation in late winter or early spring is probably more a
function of energetic condition than fish size, given that no fish grew in length during the
experiment. In addition to prey densities, winter temperatures also may contribute to the end-of­
winter condition of age-0 white crappies in the field. 
Prolonged exposure to temperatures colder than 4°C caused significant mortality of age-0 
white crappies. Because temperatures in the mild winter were below 4°C for only 6 d, we do not 
know how long age-0 white crappies can survive in temperatures less than 4°C. The first 
mortality in the severe winter occurred after 18 consecutive days colder than 4°C. On the next 
day, the cooling system in the severe winter, temperature-controlled room failed, producing the 
mild-temperature spike observed around the first of December. Although the occurrence of 
mortalities resumed 11 d after the unplanned warming period, we attribute these mortalities to 
prolonged exposure to cold temperatures, not to the abrupt temperature change around the first of 
December. In fact, our greatest mortality (three fish died) occurred on the coldest day (1°C), 27 d 
after the temperature-control failure. 
Despite our evidence that cold winter temperatures may regulate survival, white crappies 
range as far north as southern Ontario, Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota, and South Dakota, 
which have colder and longer winters than we simulated in our severe experimental winter. In 
northern Wisconsin lakes, for example, water temperatures can be less than 4°C for 153 d 
(Wright et al. 1999). The chemical properties of water, however, should enable age-0 white 
crappies to occupy 4°C throughout winter because water is most dense at 4°C (Wetzel 1983). As 
a result, 4°C water should occur in the benthic limnetic zone of northern lakes and reservoirs 
throughout winter. In the littoral zone and in the upper reaches of the limnetic zone (under the 
ice), however, colder temperatures should occur, given the shallow depth. Although this ex­
periment predicts that age-0 white crappies should behaviorally thermoregulate to avoid lethal, 
sub-4°C temperatures, we do not know that this is indeed the case. Interestingly, however, age-0 
white crappies in Ohio occupy the benthic limnetic zone during autumn (Bunnell, unpublished 
data); should they remain in that habitat during winter, lethal temperatures may be avoided. 
Exposure to extremely cold temperatures during winter influences the survival of other 
age-0 fishes, including summer flounder Paralichthys dentatus (Malloy and Targett 1991), 
freshwater drum (Bodensteiner and Lewis 1992), white perch (Johnson and Evans 1996), and 
Atlantic croakers (Lankford and Targett 2001). Osmoregulatory failure is presumed to be the 
mechanism involved because membrane permeability changes during colder temperatures, 
compromising ion transport and resulting in too few critical ions (Morris and Bull 1968). 
Because small fish have a larger gill area per unit mass (Hughes 1984), they are thought to be
more susceptible than large fish to osmoregulatory failure (Johnson and Evans 1996). In our 
study, mortality was unrelated to size, which suggests that potential differences in gill area were 
probably inconsequential for large and small age-0 white crappies. Determination of size effects
on susceptibility to lethal temperatures apparently will require additional research, given that 
other recent studies also have found no size effects (Hurst and Conover 2002) or even that small
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
   
individuals have greater cold tolerance than large ones (Lankford and Targett 2001). 
Nonetheless, for all sizes of age-0 white crappies, prolonged exposure to water temperatures 
colder than 4°C may regulate overwinter mortality, probably through osmoregulatory failure. 
Implications for White Crappie Recruitment 
White crappie recruitment to age 1 in Tennessee (Sammons and Bettoli 1998) and to age 
2 in Ohio (Bunnell, unpublished data) can be predicted by larval density. If so, then overwinter
mortality should be a function of the density of age-0 fish entering winter and not a function of 
winter severity (which can vary between reservoirs and between years within a reservoir). Our 
results provide some support for this prediction. Despite evidence from field sampling that size-
dependent overwinter mortality may occur, the experiment yielded no evidence that size or
feeding level was important to winter survival. As a result, the experiment supports the 
prediction that recruitment is set by larval density, insofar as interannual and inter-reservoir 
variation in prey density and pre-winter distributions of age-0 white crappie size probably should 
not influence overwinter survival. In addition, exposure to lethal temperatures should not 
influence overwinter survival in the southern portion of the white crappie range. For example, 
temperatures generally do not drop below 5°C in large Tennessee reservoirs (P. W. Bettoli, U.S.
Geological Survey, personal communication). 
In the northern portion of the white crappie range, however, our experimental results are 
less consistent with the prediction that recruitment is set by larval density. Indeed, interannual 
and interreservoir variation in winter severity (i.e., cold temperatures) may exist. As a result, the
important question is whether age-0 white crappies can occupy 4°C water on the bottom of lakes 
and reservoirs throughout winter. The only caveat to occupying this deep, thermally appropriate, 
habitat is the possibility of low oxygen concentrations. In highly productive or ice-covered 
systems, low oxygen concentrations could occur near the bottom during winter, thus squeezing 
age-0 white crappies into cooler, more oxygenated waters and compromising their survival 
(sensu Coutant 1985). Despite our uncertainty regarding habitat selection of age-0 white crappies 
and oxygen concentrations in 4°C water during winter, the present work has revealed that 
exposure to water temperature colder than 4°C causes considerable size-independent mortality, 
providing a potential mechanism by which winter may regulate recruitment of white crappies in 
the northern portion of their range. 
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